Use of semipermeable polyurethane hollow fibers for pituitary organ culture.
A new model for organ culture of endocrine tissue is described. Rat anterior pituitary fragments were cultured for 4 wk within semipermeable polyurethane isocyanate hollow fibers. Growth hormone and prolactin, two of the anterior pituitary hormones, were released into the medium during the entire culture period. Electron microscopy of the pituitary fragments after 2 wk in culture showed a rim of viable tissue in all specimens examined. Individual cells, from this outer rim, exhibited excellent organelle preservation and numerous secretory granules. Experiments involving potassium depolarization and 10(-6) M dopamine provided evidence for the normal responsiveness of the cultured pituitary tissue to both stimulatory and inhibitory factors. These studies illustrate the potential utility of the described organ culture system for further investigations of endocrine physiology.